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CLASSIFIED STAFF MEETING~ •••TODAY
1\11classified staff members are invi.tedto at:ten4a meeting from 5 p.m. until
6 p.m. today in the ~~inistrative Conference Roam. Judi Garrison, Chairman,
urges all members to attend "if-you care about yourselfi_Your job and your
school ~" •. . - , ....

~ ~-v'DR. SCHAFER'S OWN "SHOWINy"
~ "J

Dr. Schafer has attempted to summar~ze~is tripal-ound.the world~.~.
and has successfully reduced the n\llberof slides to 220: These, along with
his commentary about the 1970 International Education Seminar he attended
from March 6 thru April 2 are available - "Please feel'free to call on me for
additional comments o~ to act as a projectionist,and commentator":

.'

"

~BCC DAMES MEETING WEDNESDAY AT ~ILYNLIEBERMAN.~S ••••7~30 P .1Il. (MAY 20)
~ . ~ .

Rt. 4 Box 383•••(if you don't'knoW'howto ge~ there, her h\lllberis 926-8530:)
The meeting will include the elec,ion of'officers and lflanning for the LBCC
Graduation reception. ,,~;' . " ,e-,

"

C~~PUS DAY PICNIC May 27th ••~ will b~held atBryaftt.~ark in Albany from
3 p.m. untIl 8 p.m. MoVies will be shown at the College Center at 8 p~m.
~ICKETS SHOULD B~ PURCHASED BEFORE FRIDAY, MAY 22, -in the office of Student
Activities, the TOdd BuildIng, or £rOm Carol--Burres in'the Adlllinistration
Building. Cost is 75¢. ~",,., ....

-....
!.NIEBNATIONAL S'l'UDENTDAY,'.Wednesday,.May 20-::::::-"" TOMORMW:'
Don't miss the fun at the college cent~r, 8Pqfi-oredby1he International Clur
LISTEN TO STATION KFIR TOMORROW, 8:30 a.m.
"aebating" our LBCC Budget with a member of
the Sweet Home area. The program is called
t~ phone in•.••do:

Dr. Schafer'will be quietly
the "Taxpayers Association" from
OP~ LINE, and people are invited

__ LRCC STUDENTS ARE HELPING •..by writing letters to the Edi,torsof papers,
dTstirbuting wIndow posters, lawn signs, and any way they can. We do have a
campaign underway to get this budget approved; If you know someone who would
like a lawn sign, see Ed Draper:



,

•
COAST CAR RALLY SATURDAY, MAY 23
And. you're invited to participate: It starts at the College Center at
10 a.m.
BOB ~ILLER REPORTS A GREAT TIME WAS I~D BY ALL: And, a greater understanding
or-rEe LBCC Student o11Tcer.and hTS-resnonslUbflities during last weekend's
retreat at the coast. Even had some sunshine. The newly-elected officers
are enthusiastic, and everyone's looking forward to 1970-71:

DON'T FORGET TO GET YOUR CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS IN:: We need all the help
we can get.

JUNE 1 - MONROE IIIGH SCHOOL

nob Talbott will present the LBCC Board Grant - a full year's tuition - at
Class night to a lucky graduating senior. These counselors really get around:

FROM ROBERT KIRTLEY:

The show does NOT go on.

Our production of "Blithe Spirit" by Sir Noel Coward has been cancelled.
The production was blighted (thank you Ken) almost from the start, but in the
Boirit of true theatre we tried to persever. However, too many nroblems arose
and after several meetings it was decided that since our production date could
not be met it was best to withdraw and salvage what could be salvaged.

lyehad thought of rescheduling, but that would have taken us to the week
before finals, which would have been grossly unfa!r to the students involved.

I wish to express my gratitude to all those who offered their cooperation
and worked so hard for a successful finale to our first theatre season here
at LllCC.

SINCERELY,

ROBERT C. KIRTLEY
DIRECTOR OF THEATRE

POR SALE:
Prostless.

Refrigerator- Freezer combination.
$175 See Nadine.


